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Our Great

Anniversary

Sale

Is Now

Going On

We are offering the
greatest values in every
department that have
ever been before the pub-

lic. We will not quote
prices, but if you wish to
realize that one dollar
will go as far as two in
the past.

ATTEND
THIS SALE

SPIRITS SING A DUCT.

A Depnrted Irishman Helps Out a
Gorman SpiriU-A- t I.iike JJrndy.'

Lake Brady, O., July 13. The trumpet
poonca In a stylo ot manifestation
ncalnst which much has been said, be-

cause the condition usually claimed for
It I total darkness. At a trumpet
Boance Just given by Dell Herrlc, a well
known trumpet medium of Akron, the
Hitters were all mystified by the dark
manifestations. A circle was formed
around a table upon which a trumpet
and K'Jltar had been placedd. Upon the
Joining of hanr'.s all round the lights
were extinguished, and almost Imme-
diately the manifestations began. A
rivalry seemed to exist between the
trumpet and guitar to decide which
could sail the highest, the furthest and
fastest around in the room and dodge
the heads of all the sitters. The In-

struments took turns In their aerial
flights, sometimes lml(k and sometimes
outp'iie the circle. The guitar played
while sailing; It fanned the sitters and
tapped thtm gently. Nearly ail pres-
ent received messages through the
trumpet with names of departed friends.
Sometimes voices were distinctly heard
speaking from both ends ot ths trum-
pet.

At the same time a Oetman spirit,
.Ta.'ob Weight, late of Meadvllle, Pa.,
attempted to sing; a Dutch song while
"Tim," an Irish control, essayed to
Join in. The effect was comical. In the
chorus Jake sang; "Tra La" and Tim
"Tra Loo." Tt was a singular duet.

DISASTER AT HUDYNALLV.

An Inquiry Into th Terrible Affair
Locates the UIhiiic.

St. FeterabutR, July 13. -- The Inquiry
into the terrible dinarter that occurred
on the Hodyiially plain, just outside of
Moscow, on the occasion of the popular
fete In collection with the coronation of
the Ctar, has been concluded.

Police prefect Vlassovskl, General
Weleu, president to the fete committee,
M. Bud berg, a. member of the commit-
tee, and the architect of the sheds are
declared to lie answerable for the dis-

aster. They will be arraigned before
the Tribunal of the Senate.

SAYsTTlSN'T CHOLERA.

Dr. Koch Goes to Dantzig and Inves-

tigates the Alleged Case.
Berlin, July 13. Dr. Koch, the famous

bacteriologist, went to Dantzlg on Wed-
nesday to investigate the case of chol-

era which was reported by the health
authorities of that city to be one of the
genuine Astatic type.

Dr. Koch denies that it is Asiatic
cholera, although In his examination
the common bacillus was detected.

The case, he decides, la traceable to
Impure water. Stringent port precau-
tions against cholera have been taken
by the authorities at Dantzig.

MURDER OF A GIRL.

Jemima Hiddell the Victim of tin
fnkaowa Assassin.

Kingston, Ont., July 13. Jemima Rld-de'- ll,

IS year old. the adopted daughter
of Alexander Olassford, of Olenvllle,
about ten miles from here, was mys-
teriously shot and killed In a shed at the
rear of the farmhouse yesterday.

William Babcock, an adopted son of
Mr. Olassford and about the same age
as the flrl Is suspected of having killed!
her.

ARRANGEMENTS ARE

ALL COMPLETED

There Will Be an Immense Turn Out at

Tonljht'i Ratification.

HAD TO ORDER MORE SUPPLIES

It Was Discovered That the Original
Number of Caps and Lanterns Would
Not More Than Half Go Itound.
Grand Marshal Will Have a Bicycle
Escort- - Line of March and Other
Information.

At the Central Republican Club rooms
last nlsht there was gathered from
7.30 to 8.30 o'clock a large number of
committeemen and others who are par-
ticularly active In the preparatory work
for tonight's big parade and rattflca-tio- n

of the Republican National ticket.
These committeemen gave out the final
instructions concerning the event to
representatives of various clubs In and
about the city. The reports these rep
resentatives brought in indicates that
the number of men In line will be at
least once again as large as was first
anticipated.

To furnish this extra force with
lanterns and caps It Is necessary to
telegraph to New York a duplicate of
the first order given for those articles.

The fireworks committee has secured
the aid of a lartre number of respon-
sible helpers to distribute Roman
candles and fire will be handed out
from several street Intersections in the
business section of the city and at
points along the line of march.

SURPRISES PROMISED.
Unusual secrecy Is being maintained

by the transparency committee, but
from the work being done in this di
rection and from the secrecy It was
rumored about the club rooms last night
that this nlways popular feature will
contain not a few original surprises.

Representatives from Olyphant,
Throop, Dunmore and the annexed
Hellevue district were In thi city last
night and gave positive assurance that
those localities would be represented.

One portion of the parade which will
attract much attention will be the bi-

cycle escort to Colonel F. L. Hitchcock,
the grand marshal. The arrangements
for the bicycle feature have been made
by D. H. Atherton and a number of lieu-
tenants. Mr. Atherton remarked laut
night that not less than three hundred
and possibly five hundred bicycles, each
bearing an illumination, will be In line.
To the wheelmen of the city generally
the following notice has been Issued:

Special Order to Wheelmen All wheel.
mn or wheelwomen who propose to Join
in the McKlnky and Hobart parade this
evenlivu, will Hint report ut 222 Adams
avnue (Electric City Stamp Co.'s store).
where they will be provided with a stick
for the handle bars, alao two lanterns,
on of which will be hung on each end of
stick. After being thus equipped please
eport at the corner of Linden street and

Franklin avenue, where we will form in
line, right resting on Franklin avenue,
faring east.

At the wheel division has been given the
riirht of line, we will act as escort. It is
thm-Hfor- absolutely necessary that every
rider report at 222 Adams avenue, not
later than 7 o'clock, and be ready to form
line on Franklin avenue not later than
7.46. I.et every one who rides a bicycle
H.rn out on this occasion.

D. B. Atherton, Marshal.

All Republicans of the central city not
identified with a club have been re-

quested to report not Inter than 7..I0

o'clock to M. W. Lowry at the Central
Republican club rooms.

BE ON HAND PROMPTLY.
Colonel Hitchcock has requested The

Tribune to emphasise the necessity that
all clubs should occupy the positions as-

signed to them promptly at the hour
named, 7.4", o'clock. The march will be-

gin fifteen minutes later.
Many property owners along the line

of march In the residence district have
planned to Illuminate elaborately. The
following is the manner In which the
parade will be made up:

Blrtyple division as; escort. Marshal,
Dolph It. Atherton. Aides, Charles Kerr,
John Atherton, Herbert Hall, William
Woelker, Harry Lucas, Wallace Ruth.

FIRST DIVISION.
Marshal, T. Hunt Hroek. Aides, Alfred

Shuplnnd, Fred Wlclmayer.
Sixteenth Ward McKlnley Club and Band.

Polish MoKlnley Club.
North End Republican Club, First, Second

and Third Wards.
Throop Republican Club.

Olyphant Republican Club.
Form on Franklin, right resting on Mul-

berry, facing south.
SECOND DIVISION.

Marshal, W. A. Paine. Aides, W. H.
Thayer, Cleonre llenore, John Fern, Dr. J.
J. Roberts, William Morgan, Frank Revnn,
West Side Central Republican Club and

Band.
West Side Republican League.
Pleasant View Republican Club.

Thirteenth Ward Republican Clttb.
Railroad McKlnley Club of Green Ridge.

Form on Mulberry street, right resting
on Franklin, facing west.

THIRD DIVISION.
Marshal, A. T. Connell. Aides, Philip

Wirth, Charles Stone, James iMcOulnnls,
Fred Miller, Charles Neuls, Charles West-pfnh- l,

George Wlrth, Louis Schwass, Peter
Nehr, William Smith, Charles Slmrell,
Jamas Toohill, Fred Jones, Fred Hewitt,
Charles Kloss.
Ezra Ripple Republican Club of Twentieth

Want and Band.
Nineteenth Ward McKlnley Club.
Eleventh Ward Republican Club.

Keystone Republican Club.
Form on Linden street, right resting on

Franklin, facing west.

FOURTH DIVISION.
Marshal, Ezra II. Ripple. Aides, J, G.

McAskle, George Keyes.
Young Men's Republican Club and Band.

William Connell McKlnley Club.
Dunmore McKlnley Club.
Central Republican Club.

Form on Spruce street, right resting on
Franklin, facing west.

LINE OF MARCH.
From Franklin to Lackawanna, to Ad-

ams avenue, to Spruce street, to Jefferson
avenue, to Olive street, to Washington

venue, to Mulberry street, to Penn ave.
nue, to Spruce street, to Adams avenue, to
Linden street, to about opposite the en-

trance to the court house, at which the
platform for the speakers will be erected.

All organizations must be In Una ready
to move at 7.15 p. m. Column will move at
8 p. m. sharp. The formation will be by
column of fours.

The headquarters of the chief marshal
will be at the corner of Franklin avenue
and Mulberry street.

The folowlng additional aides to the
grand marshal are hereby announced:
Walter Henwood, Wlllard Matthews.

Special Bicycle aides will wear red,
white and blue sash over one shoulder.

All aloes will report to the chief marshal
at 7.30 p. m.

By order of
Col. F. L. Hitchcock, Chief Marshal.

J. W. Oakford, Chief ot Staff,

DEMONSTRATION NOTES.

The Twelfth Ward Republican club Will
meet this evening at 7.15 In - .Ips' hall
on Fig street.

S. Q. Kerr, Son ft Co. ars furnishing
decorations for the speakers' stand and
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Central Republican club room for the
McKlnley and Hobart demonstration this
evening, and Edward J. Murphy, their
decorator. Is doing the decorating.

The Young Men's McKlnley Marching
club will assemble at the Price building
this evening at 7.30 to take part In the
parade. Caps and torches will be sup-
plied. All unattached young Republicans
are Invited to report and Join us.
H. C. Haacfc, J. F. Baumelster, commit-
tee.

MORELAND PLEADS GUILTY.

Sensational Turu in the Pittsburg
Misappropriation of Funds Case.
Pittsburg, July 13. The second trial

of ex-Ci- ty Attorney V. C. Moreland and
his assistant, W. II. House.charged with
misappropriating money said to right
fully belong to the city of Pittsburg,
was called In quarter sessions court to-

day before Judges Porter and Kennedy.
Messrs. Moreland and House had been
jointly indicted for embezzlement.
The amount specifically stated on the
nine counts presented today, was
136.652.74 and covers the last four
years of official acts of the defendants.
The first trial of defendants waa had In
February last and resulted In acquittal.
They then answered the charge of de-
positing city funds for private gain in
the Tradesmen's National bank.

Kvery seat In the court room was
occupied long before the case was called.
Mr. House occupied a seat at the at-
torneys table, hut Major Moreland was
not present. When Mr. Moreland was
called upon to enter his plea, Harry
Ooel.rlnp, representing counsel for
Mnrtlcnd, addressed the court saying:
"Mny it please your honors, we wish,
to enter n plea of guilty for Mr. More-land- ."

The court accepted tho plea and
the attorneys quickly left the room.
The totally unexpected development
caused a sensation.

The trial of Mr. House was Immed-
iately taken up. Mr. House entered a
plea of not guilty. The selection of a
jury occupied the time of court until tho
noon recess.

The attorney for Moreland was seen
at his private law office but refused to
talk for publication. His bond will bo
renewed nt once. The maximum penal-
ty attached to Major Moreland's crime
Is five years imprisonment or fine cover-
ing the amount of the city's claim
a.;uinst hlin.

HARRISON ON THE STUMP.

Will Make a Number of
Speeches for the Gold Standard.

Tndianupolis, July 13. The statement
Is made tonight by a friend of

Harrison that he will make a num-
ber of speeches for the gold standard
In the coming campaign and that he will
enter upon his labors as soon as he re-

turns from his eastern trip. According
to these statements he will confine his
speeches solely to the money question,
will avoid everything of a partisan
character and will permit no demonstra
tion whatever in hla honor.

Though he will be under the direction
of the Republican national committee
and will speak at places designated by
that body, he will not speak as a Repub-
lican, but as a gold standard man, and
his appeals will be to that class alone.

The plan of his campaign Includes
only the border southern states, F.uch as
Kentucky, Maryland, Missouri, West
Virginia and one or two others, where
the Democrats have a majority or where
there is a pronounced gold sentiment.

GRASHED INTO A FUNERAL.

The Collin Was Smashed and the Body
Thrown Into the Street.

Brooklyn, July 13. A crowded Flat-bus- h

avenue troIU y car bound for Rer-ge- n

Reach, crashed Into a hearse head-
ing a funeral procession, opposite the
Wllllnk cntance of Prospect Park, this
afternoon. The hearse was smashed,
the coffin was hurled ten feet into tho
air, and thrown to the sidewalk and
broken open. The body rolled holf out
of the casket before the eyes of the
widow and other mourners, and the
thousands of people who crowded the
park entrance.

The funeral of that of Dan Haas, a
sailor of Hoboken, who wns drowned In
the Hudson river a few days ajro, and
the procession was on its way to Wash-
ington cemetery when the accident oc-

curred. The undertaker was badly
brulFed, and several passengers Ir. the
trolley car were Injured.

SENATOR GRAY'S OPINION.

Thinks the Chicago Financial Plank
Contrary to Sound Democracy.

Wilmington, Del., July 13. Senator
George Gray, who was a delegate to
the Democratic national convention
and w ho did not vote on any of the bal-
lots, was today asked his views upon
the platform and the nomination of
Eryan for president.

"The financial plank of the plat-
form," said he, "Is contrary to all my
beliefs and to what I consider sound
Democracy. I cannot change these
beliefs even at the bidding of a Demo-
cratic national convention. Convic-
tions cannot be compromised. The De-
laware Democracy Is distinct from the
national Damocracy, but it is too early
as yet, to soy what its course will be.
The Democracy in this state has always
had, and is likely to continue to have,
strong sympathy with that of New
York, New Jersey and Maryland."

ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE.

Henry Uaukin, a New Jersey Mi-
llionaire, Cuts His Throat.

Hoboken, N. J., July 13. At an early
hour this morning Henry Rankin, a son
of the late Henry Rankin, was found In
his bedroom with his throat cut. He
was fully dressed and partially con-
scious. A physician was summoned and
he was taken to St. Mary's hospital,
where his wound was dressed. He will
probably die.

He Is twenty-eig- ht years old. Ran-
kin's father died two years ago, leaving
an estate valued at about a million dol-

lars. Since his father's death young
Rankin has been spending money freely.

Murderer Windish Dying.
Wllkes-Barr- e, July Windish,

the I'ittston wife murderer, who is to bo
be hanged September 1, is fast falling in
health. He Is unable to retain any food
and refused 'to take any medicine, He -s

like a man in the laat stage of
and prays night and day that

his end may come before the day flxed for
his execution.

BIMETALLISM IN

GREAT BRITAIN

The System Explained by Prof. Fraoci

A. Walker,

EUROPEAN ASSISTANCE NECESSARY

The United States Will Not Pull Out
the Chestnuts for Any Other Nation.
Difference Between Bimclallists
and Free Silverites.

London, July 13. At a meeting of the
League held here today an

address was delivered by Frof. Francis
A. Walker, the American political econ-

omist and superintendent of the census
of the United States of 1870 and 1880.

Prof. Walker was cheered as he rose
and was frequently Interrupted by
bursts of applause. He declared that
no gold monometallist party existed in
the United States and said that he
would stake his money that if a bi-

metallic convention was proposed to
the United States by the principal
sound money men of Europe the Amer-
icans would tumble head over beels in
welcoming tho proposal.

Senator Gray, Prof. Walker, said,
would find very few men to join htm in
opposition to a proposal for a common
ratio between gold and silver. What
the Bilverttes really desired , he con-

tinued, was a silver Inflation. Widely
separated from those men were the
real blme'alllsta cf the United States.
Nothing Prof. Walker declared, could
be more unfounded than to say that
tho Republican National convention
held In St. Louis, had pronounced in
favor of gold monometallism. Mr. Mc-
Klnley, he said, had never been a gold
monometallist. He could not be one If
lie tried. He had always been uniform-
ly a blmetalllst. The maintenance of
a gold standard in the United States
was not rendered a whit less secure
by reason of anything that was done
nt the convention held In Chicago, but
despite much friendly advice from this
side of the ocean, the United States
were not going to pull other people's
chestnuts out of the fire and would re-

main devoted to the rehabilitation of
silver as a money metal and always
ready to make sacrifices to that end.
The bonds of the United States ho
added, would continue to bo paid In
gold, or its equivalent, and the credit
of the United States would continue
to be as hlcrh as it had ever been since
she had triumphantly vindicated her
nationality in the war of secession.
Prof. Walker was vociferously applaud-
ed as he resumed his seat at the close
of his address.

TWO WOMEN DROWNED.

Fntnl Iluthiug Frolic of the Daughters
of a Minister.

TVllows Falls. Vt., July 13.-- The vil-

lage of Cambrldgeport, seven miles from
this town, Is mourning today for one of
the saddest drowning accidents that has
occurred In this vicinity for many
years. The victims are two young
daughters of Rev. F. D. Goodrich
RoFabel. aged 18, and Lillian, aged 20

graduates from the State Normal
school.

About 11 o'clock yesterday the girls
told their father they were going walk-
ing. About 3 o'clock, the daughters not
having returned, the father and mother
went to the river nearby and soon found
the body of one daughter In shallow
water near the shore. A searching party
wns organized and after some time the
body of the other daughter was found
In 12 feet of water.

Both had evidently been dead for
some hours. The bodies were clad In
Improvised bathing suits, which indi-

cated a sudden determination to go
to the river for a frolic.

POLITICS LED TO MURDER,

A Farmer Who Didn't Like the Chi-cn- go

Platform Had to Fight.
Lexington, Ky., July 13. Tho first

tragedy of the year growing out of the
presidential question occurred at Cave
City, In Earron county, last evening.
Will McClanahan shot and killed John
Grimes. Both are farmers and also
Democrats. McClanahan declared that
he would not support the ticket named
by the Chicago convention, and was not
backward In giving his reasons.

Grimes became angry over the con-
troversy, and attacked McClanahan
with a large knife. McClanahan tried
to avoid an encounter, but Grimes
seemed bent on trouble, and In

McClanahan drew his gun and
fired, fatally wounding his opponent.
Both are young men and prominent In
city politics. McClanahan gave himself
up, but is out on bonds. Local senti-
ment is against Grimes.

JACK HAVERLY A WINNER.

Broke Seven Weeks AgoToday Ho
Is Worth 6200,000.

New York, July 13. Seven weeks ago
Jack Haverly, of theatrical fame, was
"dead broke." About the only thing he
possessed was some land In Colorado,
supposed to be valueless. Bull Hill, as
the land is called, is about nine miles
from Cripple Creek.

The place has turned out very rich
In gold bearing quartz, and Haverly to-

day is worth $200,000, and Ine short
time can be placed among the million-
aires. The town of Haverly has been
started on the Bull Run plateau and now
has a population of 1,500.

Feed the Nerves upon pure, rich blood
and you will not be nervous. Pure
blood comes by taking Hood's Sana-parlll- a

which is thus the greatest and
best nerve tonic.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick Head-
ache, Indigestion, biliousness. All
druggists. 25c.

CLAIRVOYANT.

clairvoyant in the world: tells put,present and future. 801 Adams avenue.

FEN TON, CLAIRVOYANT AND
Phrenologist, can be consulted nt So. 410

Main avenue, Hyde Park. Positively the last
week.

Book and News
Linotype Composition

. Done Quickly and Reasonably .

At The Tribune Office.
Write or Call for Samples and Rates.

eonnolly & Wallace

HOSIERY
BARGAINS

WORTH LOOKING AFTER

Men's Half Black Half Hose, with white feet, actually
worth 25c. a pair, at - - 2 PAIR FOR 25 CENTS.

Ladies' Fast Black "Hermsdorf Dye," fine gauge and
full regular made, 2 .pair for 25c, worth double. Another lot
of White Duck Skirts at $1.25, just in.

CONNOLLY &

ME GENT

A WORD.
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHARGE! WILL BE LES8
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS., EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED MALES. J)

YI7 ANTED AN EXPERIENCED GAUD- -'
T ner with good reference, wanted at Ear-to-

Sanitarium, Easton, Pa. State wage, ex-
pected.

ANTED AS AGENT IN EVERY 8KC-tio- n

to canvass: Si-0- to MOO s day
mad. ; sells at sight; .ho man to sell Staple
Good, to dealer.: hi t side Hoe 7os month;
alary or large commission m.ilo; experience

nnnrrenwry. Clifton Soap and Manufacture
lug Co., Cincinnati, O.

-W- ELL-KNOWN MAN INWANTED town to solicit atook subscrip-
tions; a monopoly; hig mon.y tor aaants; no
capital required. EDWARD C, FISlI CO.,
Borden Block, Chicago. 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES

TIT ANTED DINING ROOM erflL
Vt wanted at Easten Sanitarium, Easton,

Pa, Slate wagvs wanted.

VtANTE-D- MIDDLE AGED PROTE9-- Vt ortant woman aa nuras and housekeeper
in small family. Good house; S3 par week.
Address "it," Tribune oftlco.

MAKE BIO WAGES DOINGLADIE8-- 1
homo work, and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending 1 cent stamp.
JM188 11. A. Si EEBINB, Lawrence, Mleta.

1 WANTED LADY AGENTS IN 8CRAN--
ton to soil and Introduce Snyder's cake

ieine: experienced canvaaser preferred: work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once ar.d cot benefit of holiday
trade. T. B. SNYDKR & CO., Cincinnati. O.

IMMEDIATELY TWOWANTED saleswomen to represent us 17
Guaranteed St) a day without interferring
Willi other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing stamp, Mango
( hemioal Company, No. 73 John Street, New
York.

FOR RENT.

RENT PROXT AND TURER1?OR rooms, furnished or unfurnished.
S2S Aduma avenue, opposite court house.

HOUSE. OSEENJ70R street; li; possession Sept 1st In-

quire 1JM Washington avenue.

RENT HALF CF DOUBLE HOUSE;FOR improvementa: rent reasonable;
corner of Pine and Blukely streets. Dnninoro.

FOR SALE.

TOR SALE A KENTUCKY MARE. SOUND
J and kind, a emipe and a new milch cow,
1608 Sanderson avenue.

SALE ROLLERS, SCREENS ANDF'OR machinery complete and In good re-
pair for a one hundred ton per day breaker.
A. D. & F. M. SPENCER, Duumore,

SALE A BILVER-PLATE- CONNIOR bell euphonium, liicely engraved p.
with trombone bell, gold lined: nearlv new
and c at fcPO: will sell at a bargain. Adriren
tills week to Ei W. GAYLOH, LaRaysvllle,
Pa.

SALE OR RENT1TOR Wyoming Camp Ground; partly
furnished. W. H. HAZLETT, Heranton.

KALE-HOR- SE, AGED BIX YEARS.1XR 1,000 pounds; can be aeen at M21
Price street.

SALE-M- Y COTTAGE ATI?OR nnd the four lots on which it
stands; alM the four lots adjoining: mustde-sir- al

le location in Klmhnrat; pricoa reasona-
ble; terms easr: possession given at ones. E.
P. KINGSBURY, Commonwealth Building,
Scranton. Pa.

HOTEL FOR SALE,

FURNISHED AND CENTRALLYWELL first-cla- ss business! reasons
for aeliing, want to retire from business.

C. A. M Lock Box ifU, Nanticoke. Pa.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

UIJfUNISIIEDOOMS, WITH USE OF
eitting and read-

ing ronms. 215 Lackawsnna avenno.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

PARTIES WHO ARE INDEBTED TOALL Stephen Guthelnx and Barbara
Gutheinf! eatato are hereby notified to make
payments in part or wholo within KOdayaor
accounts will lie collected according to law;
payments can be made at residence. KK Alder
stro-- t. from 7 tog p. m. ; at furniture atore,
tllj Cedar avenue, any time during day.

C. TORR. Alderman.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

'rpUE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
1 Yon want this relic Contains all of p.

Frank Leslie', famous old war pirture.sbow
Ing the forces In actual battle.sketohed on the
spot. Two volumes. 2.C0O Sold on
easy monthly psvmtnts Pelivered by ss

complete, all charge, prepa'd. Address a.
P. O. MOODY, V2t Adams Ave., fcranlon. Pa.

WANTED. a.

UlAUTCn A SMART REPUBLICAN IN
llHnlCU" every county wtio will work
for t5 a week for two months and will earn
It. Address. Box lltfl. Pbila. P. O.

Executor's Notice.
OF MARY GORE, LATEESTATE Bcraatoa, Lackawanna county.

Pa., deceased.
Letters te.tam.nt.ry upon the abore named

estate having been granted to the under-aigne-

all persona having claims or demand,
agalnet th. aaid rotate will present them for
payment, and these Indebted thereto will
pics make Immediate payment to

T. T. MORGAN, Executor. Scranton, Pa.
THO. F. WELLS, Attorney. at

WALLACE,
AGENTS WANTED.

TTATtTdALE 8 IA ; BALAM iY FRO M
start; permanent place. BROWN

BROS. CO,, Nurserymen, Rochester. N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL CIGAR;
month; aalary and expense, paid.

Address, with two-cen- t stamp, FIOAKO
CO., Chicago.

AGBNT8-T- O BELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, niekel and copper electro

plaster.: price, from S3 upward: .alary and
expenses paid: outfit free. Addroea, with
.tamp, MICHIGAN MPS CO,, Chicago.

TO SELL GIOARS TO DEALERS;AGENTS and expenses: experience un-
necessary. CONSOLIDATED M'G CO.. 41
Van Bui en at Chicago,

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINK; 18
sample book nailed

frets Addr... L. N. CO., station L, New

AT ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TO
Mil new l'ghtning aeliing table cloth,

mosquito and home fly llqull at 10 eenta and
cent, a bottle. Sample free. BOLOIANO

M'F'G CO.. Baltimore, Md.

AGENT3-HIND- E'e PATENT
Curler aad Wavers (used with-

out heat), and "l'yr Poiutod' Hair Pins. Lib-
eral nojnmlasten. FVee sample and full par
tioularl Address P. O. Box iM, New York.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

ClTOATION WANTUD -- BY A BOY. AGED
tJ It; will work at aaythinf. AadreeaJ.lt..
Tribune office.

CITUATION WANTED BY A TOUNG
O man a. stenographer la a law offlc. or
with sorai business cunctrn. AddroM STEN-
OGRAPHER, General Delivery, city.

SITUATION WANTSD-B- Y A YOtJN
la a grocery store, wish

anven year.' experience: will work for .wall
.alary. P. GENS EN, latf North Washington
ar.nue, city.

SITUATION WANTED-T- O GO OUT
washings taken heme also. Call

addrem, L, B., 'SU Sumner avenue, Hyde
Park.

LADY DESIRES TO OBTAIN AYOUNO aa assistant bookkeeper or to do
writiug in office, write, a good hualness hand,
wsnta a poaitioa at once, Addreos TRUST-
WORTHY, &I7 Mapie .treat, city.

vv OMAN WANTS TO DO WASHING AT
Home, 7sB Huron .treat.

ANTED SITUATION AS B4RTEND-ern- r
tea mater. Addreaa 1116 vlamond

avenue. G. W. FBANTZ.

SITUATION WANTED BY A GOOD,
will work at anything; aged

yaara. Addreaa J. C, Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED AN EXPERL
will undertake to All

the vacancy of any bookkeeper while taking
their vacation during the next two months;
very low salary, Address ACCOUNTANT,
Tiiuune odice.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Del.. Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 1. 1396.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and ell points East,
1.40, 2.50, S.Ou and t.55 a. m.; 1.10 and
S.38 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.16, 8.00 and 9.06 a. m.";
1.10 and 3.38 p. m.

Washington and way stations. 4.00 p. m.
Tobybanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for BlnKhamton, Oswego, a.

Corning, Rath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and buffalo, 12.20, 2.35 a. m., and
1.49 p. m making close connections at
Buffalo to nil points in the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Ruth accommodation, (.15 a. m.
Binghamton and way stations, 1.00 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 6.10
m.

Binghnmton and Elmlrn express 6.53 p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

Utlca. and RIchfleld Springs, 2.36 a. m and
1.49 p. m.

Ithaca 2.S3 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.49
p. m.

For Northumberlnnd, Plttnton, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Flymouth, Dloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making clcae connections nt North-
umberland for WHIiamsport, Harrlshurg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 9.66 a. m. and 1.66 and 6.00 p. m.

Nanticoke and intermediate stations,
6.08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth nnd Inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 snd 8.47 p. m.

Pullman pr.rlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed information, pocket time
tables, etc.. arply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, S.tt Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehlgrh and Susquehann Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 7. 1895.

Trains leave Scranton for Pittston,
Wilke.-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20, 9.16, 11.20 a. m..
12.46, 2.00, 3.05. 6.00, 7.10 p. m. Sunday. 9.00,
a. m., l.'jO. 2.16, 7.10 p. tn

For Mountain Park, 8.20, 11.30 a. m., 2.00,

3.06, 6. p. m. Sundays, 9.C0 a. m., 1.00

2.15 p. m.
For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) a. m., 12.45 (expretta with Fluf.
fet parlor car), 3.06 (exiireaa) p. m. Sun-
day, 2.16 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. m.
arrtves at Phlladi'lphiJ, I;'il!na; Term-
inal. 5.22 p. m. and Now Ycik tin) p. m.

For XIauch Chunk. Allen'own, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia. 8.20 a. m.,
12.46, 3.06, 5.00 (except Phtlu Mpnla) p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Ilranch, (Venn Grove, etc., at
1.20 a. m. (through car), 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 12.46 p. m., 5.00

m. Sunday, 2.1S p. m.
For Pottsvllle. 8.20 a. m.. 12.45 p. m.
Returning, leave Now York, foot of Lib-

erty street. North River, at 9.10 (express)
m., 1.10, 1.(0. 4.15 (express with Buffet

parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,

9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 6.25

m.
Throttfih tickets to all points at lowest

rates mar be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Act,

J. H. OLHAUBEN. Gen. Supt.

Eric and Wyoming Valley.
Effective June 22.

Trains leave 8cranton for New Yark,
Newburgh and intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points at
7.06 and 8.46 a. m. snd 2.28 p. m., and ar-

rive from above points at 11.18 a. m. and
X18 and 9.38 p. m.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 6.15 p. m., returning arrives

Scran-to- at 7.42 p. m. and 1.16 a. m.

M3Sfg3$Ri

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect May 19, iSej
Train Leave Wilke.-Barr- e as Follows
7.25 a. m., week dayg, for Sunbury,

Harriiburg, Phjladalphla, Balti-mor- e,

Washington, and for flrt
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsvillo, Reading, Norrittown,
and Philadelphia; and for ftun-bur- y,

Harriaburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburar, Philadelphia, Balt-
imore, Washington und Pittsburg
and the WesJ.

4.40 p. m., Sdndays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg. PMIadeJjShle,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur- g

and the Wast.
6.00 p. m., week days, for HazSton

end Pottsvllle.
J. R. WOOD. Oen'l Pass. Agent.

S. M. PRBVOST, Oanaral Manager.

mm
May 17, 1896.

Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via, D. & H. R. R. at 6.46.
7.46 a. m., 12.05, 1.20. 130 4.41 (Black Dia-
mond Express) and 11.38 p. ra., via D . L,

W. R. R., tf.oo. 8.08, 11.20 a. m and 1.55
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Pittston and Wilkes-Barr- e,

via D:. L. & W. R. R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20
a. m., 1.55, 3.40. 6.00, 8.47 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, "Ha-sleto- n,

Pottsvllle and all points on the
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via D. H. R. R. at 6.45, T.45 a. m., 13.05,
1.20. J.80. 4.41 p. m., via D., L. eV W. R. It.
6.00, 8.01, 11.20 a. m.. 12.20, 1.(5, 8.40 p,m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Sa.ton,Reading, Harrisburg- - and all Intermediate
points, via D. ft H. R. R., 6.45, 7.45 a. m.,
12.06. 1.20, 2.30, 4.41 (Blaok Diamond Ex-
press), 11.38 p. m., via D., L. & W. R. R.,
6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 12.20, 1.66, 3.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Klmlia, Ithaca, Geneva and all

intermediate points, via D. & H. R. R., 8.45
a. m., 12.05, 1.20, 11.35 p. m., via D L. k W.
R. R., 8.08, 9.55 a. m.. 1120 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit. Chicago and all
points west, via D. A H. R. R., 9.45 a. m
12.06. 1.20, 8.83 (Black Diamond Express).
9.80, 11.38 p. m via D.. L. ft W. R. R. an I
Pittston Junction, 8.08. 9.65 a. m., 12.20, 8.47
p. m.

For Elmirc and the west, via Salamanca,
via D. ft H. R. R., 8.46 a. m., 12.05 p. m.,
via D., L. ft W. B. R., 8.03, 9.65 a. m., 12.20,
3.40 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping- - or L. V.
chair cars on all train, betwoen L. & B,
Junction or Wllkes-Rarr- o and New York,
Philadelphia, DulTalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIV H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS. 8. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agl., Phlla.,Pa.
A. W. NONEMACHER, Asst. Gn.Pass. Agl., South Bethlehem, Pa.

Scranton office, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

DELAWARE! AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, May IS,

train will leave Scran-- A
.- n

VBMmM& For Carbondale-.4- 5,

W m m (.bo. 10.I6 a. m.;
mW r 12.00 noon: 1.21, 2.20, i.iZ,

6.26, 6.25, 7.67, 9.10, 10 80,
11 55 p. m.

For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc. 6.46 a. m.;
"' Fo'r Honesdale-t.4-5, 8.55, 10.15 a. m., 13.09
noon; 2.20. 5.25 p. m.

For Wilkes-Barr- e 6.45, 7.45, 8.45, 9.3S, 10.45
a. m.: 12.05, 1.20, 8.30, 8.33, 4.41, G.00, 7.50, 9.50,
11.38 p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley railroad 6.45, 7.45 a. m.;
12.05, 2.30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond Ex-
press) p. m.

For J'ennsvlvanla railroad points 6. b,
9.38 a. m.; 2.30. 4.41 p. m.

For western points, via Lehigh Valloy
railroad 7.45 n. m.; 12.05. 8.33 (with Black;
Diamond Express), 9.50, 11.88 p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton aa follows:
From Carbondale and the north 6.40,

7.40, 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.; 12.00 noon; 1.05,
2.27. 3.26, 4.37. 6.45. 7.45, 9.45. 11.33 p. m.

From Vllkt-Har- re and the south 5.40,
IM, 8 50, 10.10. 11. ".5 a. m.; 1.10, 2.11, 3.48, 5.2J,
6.21, 7.53, 9.03, 9 46, 11.62 p. m.

RCIIANTO DIVIS80.
In Effect June ill at, 1S90.

llaeM aVtuee. mhiMi (teund.

003 8011 tortoii
lb J Stations P JS

teas"G fi (Trains Dallv. Ex- - g ,:
fe oept 13 lea'

nip ii AirlVfl iearc lA III

10 411 7 a N. Y. Franklla H5. ,1 7 4ij
10 20 7 toJWess street 7M
10 i5 7 01 weenawgen 8 10

p air u arrive A !' Ml

5 i'l 1 l5Uancock Junctloni 6101
6 DO 1 0K Hancocx Bltil S1
1 in c Mil Rtarlizht 8 2

8 04; 4tS Preston Park 9 31

4t!"ll4rt Como 6 4 4I

4ttlHSM Poyntelle IM 8IWI

4 47 J3 14 Belmont 68
482e8l Pleasant Ut. 70 3(

tt 1fll8 Unlondaln Tt W 8CV ....
Forest tnty I V 8 10. ....

4 It II 84 Cnrband.ne 7 34) 8 3I1 ....
MntfllW White midge (TWBIft ...
IB Uaynell 48,18
8 MW " Jerrayn 1748 845U..
8 5llll H Archibald 7VH 8 61 ....
8 40I1 n Wluion 768. 8 64 ....
8 4311 II Peckvtlle 7IU l ...
8WI1 07 tilvphaot 8; 4 01

8CVl10 price hurt b'OSj 4 07 ....
8 84 II 01 Throop 8 0S! 410 ....
8UOI1 0" providence HOtti a 14 ....

18 m (M7i Park Piace f8 11 14 17 ....
81 10 5 rj Iran 100 815' 41 ....

ir mU !ve Arrive 4 MP H

All trains run dally exc.pt eunrtay.
f. algoinoo that trains stop ou blgasi for pa.

""tciire rates via Ontario a Western before
tickets and save money. Day aiWi

Buvcuusleir West,
J.C. Andereoa, Gea. paas.Agb

T, riltorott, Bit. Pass, Agt, Scraaten, Pa.


